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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 07/04/07 1630
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Same as usual Divine apartment.

The Lady:

A very beutiful looking 21 year old local girl, Blonde hair, Tanned & tonned Size 8-10 figure, 34"B
cup, 5'6" tall, looks taller In her heels, the pics on the site give you a good Idea, but don't show her
pretty face, would not be out of place In FHM, Loaded etc. 

The Story:

I have been to Divine quite a few times now, but never bumped Into Tia. So gave myself an Easter
treat and booked a half hour.

Arrived In good time, Tia was running 10 minutes late, that was fine.
In no time at all there came a light knock at the door and In came a very good looking young
blonde. Once I'd retrieved my jaw from off the floor handed over the reddies to Tia, she quickly
scooted out for a minute, and was soon back.

We began by standing at the side of the bed, we embraced and Tia began kissing me, so I
responded, she's quite a good kisser, not to little or over done like some WG's. I continued stroking
and exploring her body, gave her nipples a lick.
Tia guided me to the bed, I sat while she straddled my thighs, nice for some more kissing and
caressing.

Off came her White bra & G-string and I lay back on the bed for Tia to start the oral, her OWO felt
good, she knows whats to do, and gave good attention to my shaft & balls. I suggested some '69'
Tia has a nice fresh pussy good for licking, she carried on giving good oral as I licked and teased
her.

On came the condom with Tia's mouth, a bit more oral then she mounted me In Cowgirl, Tia ground
herself on to me, she gripped the headboard as she responed to my thrusts, she seemed to enjoy
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this,
and we continued to kiss. Tia suggested Doggy after a while, think this Is one of her favourite
positions, well works for me, having a fit looking babe bent over on all fours with her bum In the air.
This was good and I had a little trouble to try and control myself from cumming to quick, I can
normally pace myself well, but Tia got me going to well. We changed to the Mish, I lifted Tia's long
legs over my shoulders and continued while she played with her clit, which she didn't seem to Cum
but was enjoying herself I'm sure.
Tia wrapped her legs around my waist and we kissed some more as I thrust harder Into her, well
wasn't long for me, and I soon came.

Looking at the clock only 15 mins had go by, so we cuddled up on the bed for a bit of a chat, really
friendly girl to talk to.

I didn't expect a second shot, but Tia kindly went down for some more OWO, soon had me hard
again, on went another condom and we were back Into Mish again. Unfortunatly I couldn't quite cum
a second time, saw that my time was almost up so called It a day.

I had read good and bad FR's about Tia, thought she might be a stuck up young superstar who
knows how hot she Is and dosn't give a good performance. Maybe she was having a good day, or
maybe she was just Into me, but I had a great time with her, as I drove away I was wishing I'd
booked longer. Tia Is one of the most beutiful WG's I've seen, and her performanced matched up
well to her looks. 
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